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kq^w of evil the better, sad there 
ijrj many who are able to go oaf of the 
aeeured way of truth to put its label oo 
each dangerous rock of error. If we but 
know what is true and right, we shall know

Gad's Tenth- l>egan to tall below the amount of her 
straitened financée. Once she volunteered . 
now she only give* when imp >rtuned, and 
then it is as meagre as if the fountains of 
gratitude had dried up. Once when asked 
by her pastor to help а спіне dear to her 
heart in her comparative poverty, and to 
which she gave five dollars then, now she 
proffers twenty-five СЄІЛЧ. Her pastor 
called her attention to th£ surprising and 
ominous change. ‘ Ah P she чані, ‘ when 
day by day I looked to God for my bread, 
I had enough to spate : now 1 have to look 
to my ample income, aml-i am all the time 
haunted with the fear of losing it and com
ing to want. I had the guinea 
I had the «hilling1 means : now I have the 
guinea means and the shilling heart.’ It 
is a fearful risk to heart and soul, to become 
suddenly rich. This is one of the reasons 
why God lets many of his best children 
acquire wealth so slowly, so that it may 
not be n snare to them, may not chill their 
benevolence ; that, when wealth come*, the 
fever of ambitious grasping maylw cooled, 
and that benevolence mgy overtake avarice ” 

Now, the only way 
to cultivate-two ha*

Direction! to Batnornms in «emit
ting thtir Bebeeriptions.

Repulsive Piety. “give your heart to Christ і give the lord 
all that belongs to him of every dollar you 
earn, make an honest soap ; give - a full 
pound : and I am certain you will yet be a 
prosper** and rich man.’

“When the hoy arrived in the oily, he 
found it hard t.t get work. I. meeotue, aad 
fer from home, lie remembered his mother’s 
words and the last words of the canal-boat 
captain. He wa« than, there, l#d to ‘aeelc 
first the kingdom of Ood and his rigbteoua- 
nees,’ and united with the church- He re
member»! hie promise to the old captain, 
and, thé.first dollar he earned brought up 
the question of the lord’s part. In the 
Bible he found that the Jews were com
manded to give one-tenth : So be said, *If 
the Low! will take one-tenth, I will give 
that.’ And so he did i and ten cents of 
every dollar were sacred to the Lord.

“Khving regular employment, he 
became a pertenrr ; and after a few years 
hie partners died, and William became the 
sole owner of the business.

“He now resolved to keep hie premier - 
to the old captain ; he made a honest soap, 
gave a full pound, and ioatructed hia book
keeper to open an account with the j»ord, 
and carry one-tenth of all his income to 
that account. He prospered ; hje buieneea 
grew t hie family was bleeeed ; hie soap 
eold, and he grew rich faster than he bad 
ever hoped He then gave the Lord two- 
tenths, and prospered more than evert 
then he gave three-tenths, then four-tenthe, 
then five-tenth-

■r nxv c. * wethebsx. *BV. A, J. CORDON, D. D.

In touchll^ the question of giving, wë 
touch the meet vital point pertaining to the 
consecration and spiritual power of the 
Church. In eaying this, we speak feora 
experience, aa wf certainly speak accord
ing to Scripture. “ Bring ye all the tithes
into the storehouse,...... and prove me now
herewith, eath the lord of boats, if I will 
not open the windows of heaven, end ponr 
you out a blessing that there shall not be 
room enough to receive it”. Here, plainly, 
the giving of tithes is made the condition 
of an abundant outpouring of the Spirit. 
The spiritualising method of interpreting 
Scripture, which robe os of so much vital 
truth bv frittering away its meaning in 
metaphor and simile, has often robbed ue 
of the real significance of this text. Prayer, 
testimony, eflbrt, self-denial,—hsw often do 
we hear theee duties mentioned aa sum-

I have known some very excellent Chris
tians to exhibit their piety in such a way, 
that Лове whom they would be glad to lead 
to Christ, were repelled, rather than at
tracted, tothe Saviour. There was noth
ing, which might be justly called sanctim
onious, about their religious , life. No 
Pharisaical whining characterised 
cpoduct. But they wore such a sombre 
look, tfiat those, who were, naturally, 
possessed with a brisk joyonsqsss, and in
nocent I igh t- hearted ness, were instinctively 
driven away from them. Such Christians 
conscientiously believe that it ie wrong, for 
any Christian, to engage in any form of 
amusement, which has, for'its object, the 
mere satisfaction of one’s emotional nature. 
They condemn, in unsparing terms, the 
emptoyment-of any of those games, which 
are regarded, by truly devoted and 
rati re Christian», as innocent games—such 
4e are not associated with odious reputa
tions. If theee Christians have young 
children, they will not allow them to have 
a set of dominoes, in the house. Possibly 
they permit them to play “ fax and geese,” 
and yet under more or lees protest And 
as for the " plays,” which are commonly 
Indulged in, at young people’s parties, of a 
honied character, our sedate brethren and 
sisters rebuke them, with disgusted vigor. 
Now, while I am as strenuously opposed, 
aa anyoi.e need to be, agàinet any pastime, 
the tendency of which is plainly injurious 
to either the body or the miad, if carried 
to excess, and also those games which have 
unsavory associations, yet 1 maintain that 
those Christians who set themselves in 
stubborn array against every kind of decent 
amusement, which both Christians, and 
thoee who are not, sometimes indulge in,do 
not present the highest ideal of Christian 
character,* for* the reason that they re
pel certMlfeCfM from them, when, by a dif
ferent ewtW, they might attract them to 
Ulent, *uf Had them to admire those 
virtues which are truly admirable, but 
which, oa account of ihe eeverity. of their 
manner of expressing the.r principles, aie 
practically loot eight of, or, at least, are 
neutralised. Christians should be strict, 
In maintaining a godly life» but, they 
be so, without easting a gloom uponevery 
body, with whom they come in contact, by 
a two rigid notion of propriety. We should 
not give the impression, by ourcoedu6t,nor 
m oar words, that Christ’s religion is a 

-Constant ftmeral.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
and в. in doubt “ to the woy to 

„mit thair aahacriptioan It to wry aaa,. lbM o11 •'« '• ™« trrooooo.. 
Go to the
тому order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send aa oeder. If not, en
dow the amount and register the Letter, 
and it will come without flail To make 
even money, two might remit together.

Poet Office, if. ti is a —Good I Good I—Brethren Stewart of 
Portland, and 8 waffle Id of Fairville, have 
been bolding weekly services for the child
ren. In the one caw they are held od aa 
aUgrooon immediately after school, in the 
other, early oo Monday evening. They 
consist of a short sermon and a practice in 
singiag. The children attend in large 
numbers, and listen eagerly to what is said, 
and are able, at the next mwting, to ane- 
wer'queetion* on what ww spoken to them. 
Will not others follow this good example ? 
In most chtirobee, alwI few children at
tend the regular service». Shall we not 
reoognixe the fact that the preaching of 
the gospel ie for children as well as older 
peôple, and adopt some means to reach 
them besides the Sabbath school. Can 
there be any better way than this ?

their

АП oor Pistes us Aetata. t.—We send oat some more 
labelled papers this wwk. Owing to the 
type of some of the numbers being exhaust
ed, some papers will have nothing but the 
name of the subscriber on the label. All 
of these that have the name only on the 
label are credited with payment to Jan
uary H7. In other oww,5 or 6 or 8, after 
the name with no month mentioned, in
dicates that the subscriber is credited with 
payment to January ’86, ’86 or *88. When 
the mouth, ie printed with the numbers 5, 
6 or 8, it mesne that the subscriber is 
credited with payment to the first of the 
month named. Examine Де labels care
fully, and if Лете is any error, pleaw let 
ue kntyr аГЧквсе

—Soorr Act Petition.—The Union Bap
tist Ministerial Conference of St. John, 
pawed a resolution on Monday, petitioning 
Де Legislature to adopt Де enforcing 
machinery tor Де Boot! Act, which ie bow 
in force in Ontario.

—Da. Row, late principle of Dalhoueie 
College, died at hia residence, Dartmouth, 
on Тш-edey, Mai. 16Д, ie the Ї6Д year 
of hie age He has been one of the lead
ing Presbyterians, and has done much to 
advance the educational interests of Де
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mieg up іві fulfilling the requirement of 
tithea I But - tithes'1 menue money or 
othrr property of equivalent velue t end the 
effbaion of (tod’. Spirit ie here made 
tiugeat upon bringing in theee lithe* end 
paying up there does to God. A teeth of “-*• b, «Me,—the 
hie iaoome era required of the Jew to be lb' blbil of ohority. If one', economy 
eel opart, end mcredly devoted to God'e Iго»’ etendily nod alone, it mill tend lodry 
treoeury. And thie we, the fleet tenth, up hie charity, if one'»cherity greree elre.1 
end not the lent tenth , the «rut-fruit», „of '• wil1 irJ “P b" ™«™. 'mke. beb 
the dregeead leaving.. And white the ““d ^ the othnr virtue of economy, 
amount in not npecifled in the New Teele- Therefore let both grow together, then nor 
ment, the eeme principle І» cemed ever, giving will inoren»e >«l In proportion to 
“t'poa the «ret day of the week, lot erery °"r Plli«8-
ooeof yenloy by him in «tore an God hath B“‘ w 01 introduce another illnetrntioe 
prepared him! (I Cor. *vi, J). Here ie furuiabed (flora a poator'a ohaarvalion ;- 
conreoratad giving,—laying by in store,—a “ A pariabiooer, who waa a dear friend,
certnin nnm eat apart, and mnde aaored to r—1 bi* pneior ■ РЧ* friwn lilb'a hietogy 
God', ner. and whioh thnrenfter one ehculd to this eftecl, When o .mall hoy, he joee 
no more thick of ueing for himnolf then he bi» b"i » Chr|el. He waa eogigwl in a 
wonld think of mking the ant aum from brickyard to carry clay, often oa hie heed, 
hit neighbor1! pocket. Aad here ie pro- twenty-litre cent» a tiny. Then he row 
portiowate givihg,—“ ae God bath proeper- ed that one Math ofhia income he would 
ed him.” Ought the proportion to be nay giee to hi» Odd.. Thie he oonectenuouely 
leea under the goapei then under the law T did, and pro*parity toilawad until hia in* 
Surely eotwhftt we remember that we come win «І0.0М ; aad then the trial of 
have ae nur eaempiar One who, " though b“ l‘* came, in which be weal down in 
hedrae rich, yat tor car tahee became dnaocial dim»ter. He would nee gien one- 
poor, ehnt we, though hie poverty, might tenth of «Ifl.OW. Here hi. toith talked, 
be rioh j- end that we have the pen- He mid, 'Afterdimeter had iwepllll away, 
oept of thia eaempiar, which no ingenuity I learned what 1 had not known hefqre,- 

un amwy,." Whomever he he of *ІЦ, И la, eaetee to flfw oweieatb of |t! 
yoa that toraaltoWnof all that he hath then <*|U,«W. A mao i« trwef to Ifod 
cannot be my ÿojtpte" In the light of who work, tor iweoty-flve cent* n day, 
such high ntandarde, who can spy that at »"d ban Iren temptation» and more mreegih 
leant we ongbt not to giro one-tenth of oor и ”»•« ‘hem, whore Income i.fln » month, 
inoome to the Lord f If nay Chrintiao who thao gSitfl).' He regained wealth, but it 
ha» never tried it will make the eaperi- »“ '» »«*t compliance with the vow of 
meal, coneoteniiouely following It through W" .™“lb, -bicb b‘” dim.ter enabled him 
to the end in pronpenty nod in ndvernity, to fulflfl unto hie death." 
we predict for him two enrnrteee. First, Set* '■ an instance of aegntivc proof ; 
he will be astonished at the increased vix., that “ there in that withholdeth more 
amount which he ie enabled by Дів method than i* meet, and ft tendeth to poverty." 
to give to the Lord » and, secondly, he will Th* positive' proof would no doubt fill 
be astonished at the increased spiritual volumes, were it written out. 
end temporal prosperity which thp Lord There is a Christian league in Дів 
will give to him. For observe that here is country, banded togeArr to promote eye- 
an instance where the Lord actually makes tematic giving. It brings every member 
a challenge to kie people, and sets ud a test '*** oovenant ю keep a strict account with 
caw saying, “ Prove me now." Taking Де t«ord, and to render him one-tenth of 
this scripture in connection with others. ‘nconie An annual report is made by 
we find that there are two point* to be de- each member, giving a statement of hi* 
mooetrated. business and spiritual prosperity. T^he

1. That ГеіДГиІ and proportionate giv ng "oretary recently told us that the results 
will be rewarded with superabundant spirit- have been surprising even to the most 
ual blearing. The statement does not re- «oguine advocates of the UAing system, 
quire proof, siee# expérience has stamped lhst DOt 0Q'j bas the income of Де mis- 
it already as aa axiom. ОДег Aiage being «впагу societies receiving the funds been 
equal, that Christian who opens Де broad- fTwUl.v increase»!, but that, out of 
eel outiet for eherity will find Де wideal wnde wtering into Діє league, all but two 
inlet far the Spirit. The health of e human or three have reported greatly moroeeed 
body depeads upon its exhalations ae well business prosperity. Are Деге not some 
ee updo île inhalation». It is reported that thiugeto be proved whieb we have not vet 
a boy who wag to personals a shiaieg oher ^reamsd of either in' our philosophy or 
ah » a pky. * Weg oovered over with a o"r mathematics ? 
ooatiag of соШт/, which entirely oloeed 
the pores of the skin, died ta flèueeq 
before relief «Bld be >m>r»M Woe to Де 
OkrMaa who pete so goMdeefad over with 
hie wealth, th« A# pores of Уе sympathy 
are shut, aad 4* outgoings of kie charity 

ie thenceforth dead spirit 
to live.

—Stàtk Свпишам.—Whet a strange 
overturning of Де very a. b. c. of New 
Testament teaching is contained in Де 
very term I The assumption ie Дві the 
Church and State are to be co-extaneive 
end conterminous. There ie to be no 
longer any distinction between Де church 
and Де nation. Therefore the rule of both 
is to be vested in Де same body. Yet this 
k Де very
Pedobeptism seeks to hare all infants bap- 

grow up as members of Де 
church and in the church. Thie idea, 
again, of infhnt baptism, ie due to the at
tempt to support it on Де ground that it 
is a substitute for cironmeieion, which 
served Де purpose of giving right to a 
piece in Де Jewish nation. How Де evils 
of to-day, root themselves in the errors of 
of Де peel I Let ue net be deterred, Деп, 
by any temporary 
allow false doctrine to take root. Let ns 
sternly lay Де axe to Де root of all trdM 
of error, convinced Дві It only гГЦрігое 
time to make them upas bearars.

—Снився RxroniiATjojH*4*e lafaehc- 
tioos in Great Britain, ^ been aft re, 
relation to th* .supporta* »* Chunk as* 
Slate. The і sen# wsn'ftdrtytFNkre on Де 
question of ditestabliehment. All Де 
power of the State church was rallied to 
Де support of Де Conservative party : and 
yet Деу were badly beaten. It ie seen Дві 
the recently enfranchised voters are against 
Church and State, ami *11 the progress of 
public sentiment is in that direction. This' 
has opened Де eyee of the friends of the 
establishment. They see that something 
must be done, and they are bestirring 
themselves to introduce church reforms, 
hoping thus to put off the inevitable day. 
A bill far the reform of the Church of 
Scotland has been introduced into the 
Commons, and a similar measure for Де 
reformation of the Church of England i* 
to receive the attention of the * House of 
Lotda. It Та to be feared that reformation

j avoid Діє peril is 
^md let them grow 
it of economy and

' 11

liai idea of infant baptism.
“He » heated his family, eetiled all hie 

plans for life, aad gave all kie i 
Ike Lord He prospered more than ever.

Thiek ike story of Mr W illiam Colgate, 
who ka*.given millkms of dollars to the 
Lordfa

Perkape in these і

tised and

, and left a that will • I

Щ may be fouad 
До time solution of a great question і How 
ДаН ww get the me»"- ti/give the gospel to ' 
e lost World T Hi So longer a question 
ef men to go, but of money with «took to 
read them 4ad the mosey ie in ДекаИе 
ot Christ’s professe.! dlewpUs, enough aad 
more than enougti for all demands. If 
wrong habit ha* so «hut np Деіг hearts 
Дві Деу «таnot be pereuadrii to give it, 
let ua try el team to educate the'next gea- • 
qratiwi^Wreotty. And foBv it not be that 
the beet ■y-dem' of sdooaitioe whioh «aw be 
devised ie this of Wwiatag Ckristmee to set 
apart ooe-fenth Of tbeir income for the 
treasury of the Lord?

' 1of erroriete to—“ Овеявгоа’в " OowumncATiov —We
published an editorial note last week on 
Діє commun ica lion, and supposed it was 
in Де priiBr’fo bands sad would appear 
It will be feua^fa^eeother column of thig

—Soorr Act.—The Scott Act is to-be
to Де vote of Де people ofjtbe 

tSlpHfCounl»' MSt. John,on April tlib 
end 10Д. The temperance party are 
organising for a thorough canvass. The

I Act was submitted once before and lost
only by one vote. It is hoped thie 
fact may .цаце cacti one scnsiote ot toe 
importance of voting, and of doing his beet 
to get others to vote lor the Act. The vote 
inqpbeonpolo^ tbit titan nlno, nod <11 
will need to be on the alert. May the 
cause of Д» wretched and the weak be 
maintained ! We shall hase more to say 
in due time.

і
This, That, aad The Other

—The coif red Baptists in Virginia raised 
last year $7,000 for tlÿeir African mission.

—Cabi.tue, being »akrd the dififepabe 
between a natural fool and an educated fool 
repli»! “Juet about the diifertooe be- ■* 
tween vou and тс» I suspect.” The ques
tioner 
kind of a fool he was.

• —In Де В row I wav Tabernacle, Rev. Hr. 
William M. Tailor’s the annual pew-rented 
amounts to $17,000 ; the premiums bid for 
choice of pews to $5,000 $ and the collec
tions from the immense number of Iran 
aient*visitors to $8,000, making an і 
of $30,000 a year.

7-А lot on lower Broadway. New York, 
eold far $101 per square foot two week»

Quarterly Meeting
\
The Carleton and Victoria Counties 

Baptist Quarterly Meeting convened wnh 
the East Florencevillc Baptist ohuroh, on 
Friday, Mar. 12Д, at 7 o’clock, p. m* 
President Todd in Де chair, and continued 
Де meetings of this session until the cloee 
of the following Lord’s day. A fair dele
gation was present from Де various chur
ches. Rev. W. E. MacIntyre and Inspector 
I. B. Oakes were among our visiting 
brethren. They gave us reason to wish 
Дві Деу might come again. The beauti
ful site which East Florendeville'occopies 
—Де hearty hospitality of its residents— 
Де comfortable and commodious structure 
which the enterprising Baptist ohuroh 
there has erected for divine worship—and, 
beet of all, Де excellent spirit of concord 
that was with us at Де first meeting, led 
ue to expect a pleasant aad profitable

—Сите**.—There are six flourishing 
Chinese Sunday schools in Chicago. 
This work wao begun several years ago 
in Ferwvll Hall. There are now in all 
theee schools 1,442 rebel are. Thie is a 
much better w«y to treat the Chinese than 
Ц) subject them to mob violence as people 
on Де Pacific coast are doing. It would be 
little wonder if the Chinese should bave a 
low idea ie view of the way a._ recognised 
Christian government pmoita them to-, be

■ever able to determine which

which is forced from fear of losing State 
support ie not very sincere, and will 
amount to but little. It c%n be but a 
formal outward thi :ling, ayf cannot touch 

of church life. No•Де deeper springs 
greater boon than disestablishment could 
come tothe Church of England. There
would be, then, enforced dependence—Wiss 1‘іідіт.—Aa old pilot, so Де

‘ M'aie Awe* tell* us, was called upset to 
testify in Coart as to Mfe position of 

of the 
York barber.

—Pane ban 100,000 lean inhabitant»
upon real life, which would be stimulating 
loberas It waa to the Free Church of 
Beotland aad to Де dieeetobHehed church

than it had four year* ago.—The avefog» 
duration ef life in Rueeia ie twentyeix 
year», Де lowest ot any European a alio*.

—When Де American Board Commenced 
it* mission work among Де Dakota India— 
they only numbered J.4000, now there:are 
over 40,006. Then they 
ЬгеДеп, without a written language, which 
Де mtaeionariee gave them. Last year lit.

• here were received into thee-

tfe^declsred^* h** imal of Ireland. Religious-equality hi Де eyee of 

' Де law •» what ie needed. Thie alone will
satisfy the ealightewed public eeatlroeat of 
the time

-Tee Fosn of our Bagiieh Baptist 

feeigktags of p/eoloue llvee Дrough it, aad fee., yielded
tksd be had ae time to spare to go hunting last year This ie a grand help u village 

paatere ta Діа time ef dWrew.

sew ion, and in Дія we were wot disappoint
ed. The different pastors that had beta 
previoasly appointed to preach, nod those 
called upon daring thie usai an .responded 
promptly, aad gave ne vigorous aad meutjr 
Bible «armons, whioh caapot fall to do 
much good.

The manner in which three wbd follow
ed them took part, ■atia-lt m «ni feet that 
the H«ly Spirit waa la our-mMto bleaelag 

■ the «Sorte of Hie servante.

replied that be knew one cafe passage, aivd 
it required nil kb «HHgies to gatde the We give aaotber iaetance from a w«U-

kt life. We- __ fin<! the statement in
print, and belle' ri from what we have 
heard, that it ie substantially correct 1—

“ Many years ago a lad of sixteen years 
left home to seek hie fortune. All hie 
worldly pommions were tied up iu a 
bnndte.whteh hanurtefl in btehseà. An be 
tredeed nloag, be m« en oM neighbor,>e 
captain of a oanal-boqt -, and Де following 
000venation took place, which changed 
Де whole current of Де boy’s life :—

*• ‘Well, William, where are you going? * 
"* I don’t know,’ he answered ; ‘ father 

is too poor to keep me at home any longer, 
and aaye I must now make a living for 
myself.’

“There’s no trouble about that,’ said Де 
captain.’ * Be sure you start right, and you’ll 
get along finely.’

“William told his friend Дві Де only
trade he knew any thing about was soap 
and candle making, at which heliad help
ed hia father while at home.

“ ‘ W4IV said the old man, * let me pray 
wUh you once more, and give you a tittle 
advice, and Деп I will let you go.’

They ЬоД kneeled dewn щюп Де tow- 
раД (Де path along which the horses 
which drew Де canal-boat walked) ; Де 
dear old man prayed earnestly for William, 
and Деп cave Дія advice 1 ‘Some . 
will soon A 
New York. It one be you as well ae any 
one. I hope it may. Be a good man,

$1M*
churches.

—The King aad Queen of Sweedea. it ie 
reported, have signed Де pledge ; not that 
tbeir m«jeetie<have hitherto shown inclina
tion to inebriety, but as an encouragement 
to the temperance cause 

—Rabbi Samuel Grieve, who bee in Де

. I

вія

There it hi this a valuable 
fer Christians. Let ee be 
Де «butt and aagto* *аД of *fety 1 let 
ee net reek no much to knew what to 

j m fobs ae what b right aad -true 
If we absorb nor eel*»» in doing geed we 
«ball not he"week ігоиШІ about evil. It 
meg to reid a man nrrde to tasm what to 

aad fed* la еакте ta warn the un

it
“ There ie so ralgeot oa wktoh the Metho
dist pulpit ie aa incoherent ami Helpless as 
baptism."

Ie there aay Ipulpit any leas sa ? It to 
very hard to put an 
mktof of truth and adjust it all around la 
Its various relations. It is like pulling a 
crooked piece of timber to place of a 
straight eue ia a building, and then at
tempting to adjust the building to it.

ually, though be may have a
1 That faifafal «to proportionate givmg 

wilt to rewnidbd wUh abundant temporal 
prosperity Tbto to a saying bard totore- 
oeived, but k bus. Де emphatic support of 
Scripture. “ laeor Де Ix»d игіД Ду eub- 
stance «nd wi* Де firet-fruits of all Діае 

: ao shall Ду barns be filled with 
plenty, and Ду presses shall buret out 
wiA new wito* (Prov. iii. 9, 10). This to 
but one specimen of many from the Old 
Testament, t Give, and it shall be give» 
unto you ; good measure, pressed down and 
shaken together, and running aver, shall 
men give intoyour bosom” (Luke vi. 38). 
Do we believe these words of our Lord ? 
and can we question that Деу refer to 
abundant tem 
for abundant 
" Let ue now throw tight upon thie subject 
from a few inserted leaves from » pastor’s

our Couveatioa Fuad, of wktoh you will 
doubtless to apprised by its eustodiaa.

W. F. Paris», Seo’y. pant officiated at the Kvmgtoo street syna
gogue in New York city, l»w renounced 
Judaism aad wa* baptised into Де Chris
tian faiA.

down m the March 14th, IMS.

Resolution* passed at Де reoeat eeesiou 
of Де Carietoo aad Vtotorto Counties Bap
tist Quarterly Meeting, aad requested to be 
publlshad in Де-Метанова and Visitor 1 

1. Wkermt, Certain reporta concerning 
Де work aad conduct of Mr. A. H. Wil
liams, whose retraction was lately publish
ed in Де MasexxoKR and Visitor, have 

of many of Our brethren ;

wary, aad Діє la time, u*
•till k may to <kwkt»l whetiwr k to not 
batter la seek to get lbs mneere mil to 

all bis enetgto* npoc Де attainment 
І ef Де goto time to divide hia attention hr
E .mpm; hi.. » ,.„.1 <h. Ш. One »■“»»»”•*•« TU VMM JVa^rltelM,
L tie. he tetter n .ratel ...I Urn, b.T. . find ІОЧ .!«, S.hh«h
» to nb«*t lb. MWllo. I. Ik. pae.uk of teoroi",. Ihetofore I ntofl not b. in » burr,
r ih. «..nd f I( te often n .Uofleron. tetol- (o rneir. (tetania, nigkt.- It .koaUnin the

thi. inaentgatioa of abu I, Ul .ofl <*bw wk, ."! aian.be up eael,. ahata
(I i- OOI ..err ono wba fan ekriy ** uen.lA.bbatb)mofoiofl;tbetofbi. I 

wiih eater, fef il», hearinfle of s .unken mail retire in flood time lb. nigbt bnfler. "
root H. mate bav, nil hk mean, of Tb« S*bb"b «• » bi. „ B.U..ÜO.
eo-Afte r~l, (Of Iwwe ace ual mote be bl|l«“ rheilopateob aad not eimpl, *0 be ^ Ahl ùbnik., ordained Baptist

■to Леї,,.,, aim qould gel a oeoan. of parm, oS lb. mort«a(te plaoad mintetera, bav. b, (bate tidion «Iliad (km-
upon our Vitality by a week’s indulgence selves with a doctrine not in harmony with 
or overwork.—Advoeefe. ourviews5

Therefore ÏÏMolved, That we express our 
disapproval of Деіг course and conduct, 
aad advise sister churches to be careful in 
receiving Дет in Деіг midst.

By Order of Quarterly Meeting.

—Of Де 6,342 student* now in attend
ance at the Berlin,University, no fewer 

^than 1,128 belong to European countries 
other than Rueeia. while 334 came from 
extra-European toads. America send* 133,

—The other day jre heard a 
ing of some improper 
another had been guilty, 
don't Aink say gentleman ought to have 
done such a thing ae that.’’ "Ought Г said 
Де person addressed “No gentleman 
would have done iti and mark rouf aft 
gentleman Add»it’’-fade*

-The New York Baptist Annual ha* 
just been tMued. From iti. statistics 
to taken the fodowinAgpstoneUh chi 
ee,8Tl , church мШ Ш.Ш:

Де lending soap-maker to liems last year, 5Д611 ithdky «ebook

reached Де
conduct of wh 
aad he said.

TKenfort Raolttd, That Дів Quarterly 
Meeting hereby expresses its disapproval 
df Mr. Williams, who hails to beaJJaptistI Licentiate, and recommends our Baptist 
ohurohee elsewhere not to invite or en
courage his services in Деіг midst.

poral returns in recompense

ihe lay of all
wild speculation» of the times must be no 
novice. Be should have a strong firm 
hold oo what ie tried and iroe, and be
тич fret hia way oarofully, otherwise he 
will h* made ebipmk.

One says,—
“I knew a widow of limited means who 

was ramarkabl* for her liberality to benevo
lent objeote. Bet a sad change 
her by an unexpected legacy which made 
her wealthy, bed then her contributions

may

І bar
—Yon can only be puxxled by a miracle 

says Dr, Parker, “when you are puxxled 
by .a God.”

into
166,6*1. овоег» aad

teachers, 18,411
t,3.
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